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Inkospor Active Liqids Zero 500ml bottle  
 

Inkospor Liqids Zero is a mineral drink
concentrate with 8 vitamins and zero
sugar for the production of a calorie-free
cold drink. With sweeteners. The ideal
companion for any sport.

 CHF 57.00  
      

      

Liqids Zero concentrate with zero sugar but full flavor. Discover the fruity world of calorie-free taste now.
Immerse yourself in the taste world of Liqids Zero Concentrate and discover maximum refreshment with
minimum calories. It makes your training day a sparkling pleasure and is the ideal companion for any
sport.

Some athletes want a calorie-free drink during sport and therefore drink water. However, when
sweating, the body not only loses water, but also electrolytes such as sodium, which plays a crucial role
in maintaining a balanced fluid balance. Excessive drinking during long-term exercise - without salt
intake - can lead to overhydration.
That's why our Active LIQIDS: ZERO are the right alternative for you, especially if you're in the "shaping"
phase and don't want to sacrifice taste - but calories.
Do you suffer from lactose intolerance, coeliac disease or are you vegan? Even then, Active LIQIDS
ZERO are the right alternative!

Ideal for weight loss training and endurance
Sports drink concentrate with vitamins and minerals
Fat-free, sugar-free, calorie-free and, depending on the taste, with natural colorants

Recommended dosage:
Drink 1 daily portion (= 3 x 300 ml) during training, depending on the intensity of training and physical
exertion. Do not drink the concentrate undiluted.

Packaging unit: 0.5l bottle for 15l ready-to-drink beverage
(For 1 portion, add 10 ml concentrate (2 pump strokes) to water to make 300 ml ready-to-drink
beverage. 1 bottle of concentrate = 15L ready-to-drink beverage(1:50) / 40L ready-to-drink
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beverage(1:80)

Flavors: Pineapple-Mint (dosage 1:50), Lemon-Ginger (dosage 1:50), Red Voltage (dosage 1:50), Iced
Tea-Peach (dosage 1:80), Cherry-Banana (dosage 1:80), Green Tea-Lime (dosage 1:80), Strawberry-
Rhubarb (dosage 1:80), Woodruff (dosage 1:80), Raspberry (dosage 1:80)

Content: 500ml
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